School Parliament – 23/10/19
Minutes
1. Feedback from last meeting
•

Playtimes: Playtrail (could this be extended when repaired), Multi-Sport area,
Reading Area, Target Throwing, Benchball, Table Tennis, More Hoops

•

Extra-Curricular Clubs: Gymnastics, Cricket/Rounders, Hockey, Tennis, Music,
Gardening, Science, Dodgeball, Yoga, Art, Cookery, Video Recording

2. Children in Need
•

Children discussed Children in Need (15th November 2019) and have set the
school a target of raising £500 based on previous years attempts. They would
like to propose these way to do that:
o School Parliament members would like to create our new school logo
using change – they would like to call this the ‘Change Challenge’
using 1p, 2p, 5p, 10p, 20p & 50p. They would be responsible for
collecting their classes change.
o Alongside this children were keen for the other children in the school
to estimate how much money is in the logo – Mr Dighton mentioned
to Mr Tiller this could be part of the Maths challenge within the Maths
week
o Children suggested a Mulfi-Day with the theme of spots for a donation
of £1
o At 9am on the Friday, the BBC will live stream a PE classroom workout
with Joe Wicks (Children were keen to try this – however understood
that it could be done at any time of the day.
o Lastly, children would like to do a Cake sale at the end of the day
under the gazebo. Cakes could be baked or donated by parents.

•
•

Older members of School Parliament (Y5 & 6) were willing to count the
money in the school logo
Mr Tiller will put up ‘Duck Race’ signup sheet in the Staff room.

3. AOB
• At the next meeting, children would like to discuss:
o Fundraising for School
o Summer Fair
o Next meeting 13th November 2019 – to discuss CIN preparations

